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re aeon forsook it* throne perhaps lorever. The j Steamer Saxe Gotha, Brown, Halifax " J. WhU- 
îirut indication of lier aberration was in dressing ! ney, aevorted cargo, 
up her little ones, five m number, fthe y^i:.jest but i 30tb—sbhr. Lilly, Greenwood, Yarmouth 
three mon'lieohh and setting them m a row, side by 1 
side, telling them that Chits' vmrtd soon лрреиг to 
take them up i<> the attic >. ft wae the fast act 
profiching kindness which the little sufferer* have 
deceived from their «i.ange hut coco kind mother. 

фі,а ha* since attempted to take their lives, and m- 
Vwad of kisses and cresses, which they were Wont 
to share, they ere now dbfigWf •» flee her fiendish 
grasp. The misery and soticring ot this once hap
py family. can only be appreciated by those who 
ere compelled day and night to witness it — Cteve-

Wines, Kdintmr^h Ale, Ac.
« rm£**tL ;; ^
АІ І HUM. sf/LDl rovT-

2 Butt, BROWN SHERRY;
-a RDfNBTRGH ALE ,

П R*g»best Wine. Ale. A Porter CORKS.
Bung*, Ac For sale 

St. John, /one 2.

NEW ШШШ GOODS.ay-NO-TKE.
■ tT ^'vPt*r,D*’r*,Hp heretofore existing under 
X tile Firm of WiLLIX* A./osgpit drxuntiLL 

hav^og expired on the ‘20th irwtam. has been dis
solved by motatrl consent. Alt uwwetlled accounts 
connected with the Firm will be closed by /oser* 
8CaMWELL.

ballast
ÎI—Barcua Wolfvjlle, Davyw, Halifax, 8; /. Kirk, 

ballast.
1st—Ship Wakefield, Young, Liverpool, 23; John 

Hammond.
Alexander Edmond, Strang, Liverpool, 30; / 

Wtshart, coals.
Lamport. Armstrong. Liverpool, ЗО'; 9. Wiggin* 

A Son, ballast.
Banque Sarah, M*N»ir, Liverpool, 33; Ле. Bar

bour, coal*.
Honghtoo, Wilson, Hull, 43 ; Jehu Robertson,

coals, iron, Set.
Brig Wary Hudson. Bengali, Neweawle, 40; Or

der, ceels.
Perseus, Keeper, Hull, 33; James Kirk, ballast.
Aisthorpe, Gregg. Halifax, 6 ; S. Wifgids A *Ott, 

ballast.
T : button. Parker, Troon, 25 ; J. Wiehert, ballast.
Brigt. Camilla, Nicholson, Halifax ; Geo. Thotnas,

Jacinth, Dennis. Malan-zaV, via Halifax ; Geo. Tho
mas, molasses.

schr. .Watilda, Spates, Philadelphia ; Geo. Thbtnas, 
assorted cargo.

Post Boy, Webber, Halifrx, 6; Order. assorted

Martha Brae, Robbins, Halifax, 9; G. A /. Salter, 
assorted cargo.

Olive, Eastman, Halifax, б ; G. А/. Salter, 
td cargo.

Teivzer. Greenlaw, New York ; George Thomas, 
assorted cargo.

2d—ship Rebecca, Pickanee, London, 33; Merritt, 
merchandize.

Brig Adventure, Bruce, Bordeaux, 32; Order, bal-

AT THE

зо, ji/mi им>шшт m&j4<r,
WATER I** , Ї

/л ГАе Store lately occupied ty Sam. Gardner.
W aCAHHFU.

, „ JWF.f* SC AM MRU..
яаммл гш. am» .waf. m«i.-rcwir ]

rjpMffi fiT BSf RfBER
X lor the liberal patronage given by the Public 

to the St. John Motel. under the firm of W». A J 
ScxMMEi.r., and begs to inform the Public that he 
continur# і he House on his own account, and every 
thing will be done to continue to give the fullest 
satisfaction.

_ JOSEPH SCAMWELL.
mafyj. 1943,-Г Courier]

. Cy-NOTI CË72» ~
Ї hereby caution all persons whatsoever from re- 
X ceiving or taking valuable consideration, or 
2Î, ГїТІ!!*1 or lr,M" Piw‘n» or negotiating certain 
TfMBER DRAFTS, drawn by Henry Hawkins, 
as alleged Agent for me. Sam. Broadbent. (Agent 
and Manager for /»*Єе Br.aDBSST, of Yorkshire. 
England.) of Saint John. Now Brunswick, and ac
cepted by Messrs. Alexander McL Seelv. Michael 
J. Ftster аін! John Goddard, in favour of Augustus 
(ioick ; as the said Henry Hawkins was not. nor is 
he at present authorised to draw oT negotiate said 
Timber І)и*Гт$. or in any wav act in ot about the 
aft,nr* of the said Bam. Broadbent, Agent for the 
above Mined JamCs Broa !ht»nt.

&
If. STRUT

*amk stoe\. returns his tharks The Subscriber lias received fier late arrivais from London and 
Liverpool, * large and general assortment of West of Lne- 

lanrl W CX>LLEN GOODS, comprisinsr—

ЩХМцеШ C.,c, of ItEAOV-M ADF CI.O- One*, C«l*. »nd R.*,.., S.nn ;
r ... tC?"*"1 *<lich. for FoorCuM Driver and .ilk HATS :

я,І». Ctoalily .ml Che,«nom, csimol be .цмІМ Wilitery and ,\ .rr CAPA : 
by any r.tabli.hnwnl m lb. Pronor,. ccns:rt:t.j Of: Tar. and Wor-t-d *:»;

SponiB» COATS, mad. of Tw,,d. Silk and C;.,zed Иат- A C...
Wowed Ciml.lele. plain and fignr. d VEI.VF.T t'mbrella., ТлмІІт* T.rrr. »nd Tfonk.
O.mbrovn and Coutoon, diamond and 6-ored tientlemon’. BOOM and SUO,,a : Indies' and 

„ . ChiMre.-aifiito; WaKl ee and den J!er, ;
^ ^ *£№£•<**«*« -»w cb,..

Two rimiisand VESTS—in eatiit, silk, Valencia, v ft —Gentlemen ІгиіпГіЬо „ ,Cloth. Ac. Ac. Ac. Have Ьіг232ПГгїйГрМ

Maîtresse*. Blankets, Rugs. Whim end floured éxéeoted._
GOr.NTF.RPANES; 6n. Clot* 3vrrs ;
Sotnh-westers, Ac. Ac.

Boys' Cloth and Moleekin Serfs;
Red, Blue and White Flannel SmitTs and Daxw- 

i*» . leembswool ditto ;

O vJ HARES of the Capital Srdcr of the Bank 
O ^ of New Brunswick, for sate by the sub- 

■'•'‘«WEATHER.
Setrciurjs Ojicr 29* *1%. 1843.

ІЇЄГ MsjesTy having been pleased to direct a ge
neral Mourning Upon the melancholy invasion of 
the death of his late Roval ШфЛтл the Duke of 
Swnwx. Her Majesty’s Dncle, It is expected that all 
persons in this FVoVmed do put themselves into de
cent mourning for ten dsye,
Sunday the 1th of June next.
. ttyerder of ttu T.tuKtrrcf Щ tient. Oottrn&r.

W.M. F. ODELL.

Trafa^hrw^tb ^1,Ли° ьіг ^ed Bine Ti*BXn, fot
qrdJrm. jmtra f'airwfathfr 

" АмгЩИПі ГМнтЛ 

STEAM BOAT COMPANY.to commence from

mOTlCE is hereby given that the sh-res of PeV 
l’on* ownm? *,0<:k •■> the above Company, and 

who have not paid up the amount of Seventy per 
Cent thereon, will be sold pursuant to the Bve Laws 
ftn«rh?rd*T the ,wewty ninth day ef June next, 
at УІГ. Нжі.і. e, in Annapolis, unie-a the sums due 
be previously paid by the respective shareholders.

A few shares which have not been subscribed for, 
may be had en early application to the President, 
at the office of the Company in Annapolis, or to 
dtOKC.it ThojSSs Esquire, ID St. John. N. B.

„ Joseph shaw, trident.
Charles P. C. Maccolht, Ste w.

Annafotii, Млу 2», 1843.

fiF.ATIl OF

Mostreal, May 22 — ft is ont painful duty this 
day to record the demise of Sin Cuari.k* B*oot. 
d- C. B. Ac. late Governor-General of British 
North America This event, the result of lung, se 
Vere, and fluctuating illness, has been apprehended 
almost hourly, by those around his person, during 
the ten last day*. He expired at Alwmgton House 
surrounded by his afflicted family, at the hour of 3 
on Friday morning, the I’.hh insti ot,—relieved from 
his previous suffering, in the eftjovm-'nt of his facul
ties ancl.mded, and • . tin) Calm faith and confidence 
of a Christian gentleman.

We are informed that his 
red to New York

SUB CHARLES BAGOT, G.C B.

IT Six Journeymen Tailors wanted immediately. 
— None but good Wrorknien need apply.

f. MUM
Si. John, .1/fZy 26.

SEAMENS CLOTHING,
tresejorrtoy, StlTABtE FOR All. Cl.DIE?.

Aftril, l*J*.

BAS. BROADBENT 
. Agent/rr fames Èroadbtnt.

St. John. N. В . 26tb M iy. 1843.
S РВСЇА /7 f CE.

BN reference to the above Notice from Sam. 
X BaoArfaxxT, fate of SadJleworth. Yorkshire. 
England, but now residing in this Chy, I hereby 
state that the above négociation respecting the Tim
ber wav made at the time tho aforesaid Sam. Broad 
bent Absconded from Saint John,3. hy ms t 
having full and legal aw thorny from hi* 
and the amount of which will be placed re his Credit 
in due season, against an amount Which he is in
debted me of about £218.

OF EVERY

■У**#/ 97, 191».
CHEAP

Hat ami Cap Store,
Lucy Blake, ffomeer. Philadelphia, 19; flour. 

SpartaГ Br- vn. do. ; Geo. Thomas, flour.
Brig Bell of Maitland, Lingley, Turks' Island, 29;

J. Аі. T. Robinson, salt.
Schr. Trial, Loyle. Fayef ; ballart.

remains will be re mo
on Tuesday next, and will be 

embarked on board H. M. ship the War*pit*, now 
lying at that port, in which Lady МаГу Bagot and 
family will also return to England.

The late Sir Charles Bagot reached this province 
and assumed the government of British North Ame
rica, in "flie month of January, 1842. Épon the 
acts of hie Administration it is not for Ot to dwell in 
no obituary notice.

tJpon his private character end personal qnalifl- 
cafcons it Appears almost an affsctaiion to expatiate. 
KAwh beyond the sphere or imaginable circulation 
of the* ephemeral tribute—the representative oi his 
Sovereign, for many years, at tbs first courts of 
Europe and subsequently at the Government of 
Washington, thousands to whom these feeble lines 
must ever he n ok now n—in countries far remote— 
bear equal testimony to (he high attributes of the 
public functionary, And to the private virtue* of the 
individual. Endowed with a singular grace and 
personal dignity of deportment—with a countenance 
expressive of great intelligence, blended with a 
Striking degree of benevolence—affable via hi* dis
position—frank. loyal, yet most courteous in hi* 
manners—no iiian ever qaiuod (he presence of Sir 
Charles Bagot whatever might have been the result 
of hit mission or of hi* suit to (he Governor-Gene
ral, who did not feel that hi* Le«t sympathies had 
been captivated by the man. In fact it has often 
been r iid, and we repeat it, because it has been 
iaid truly, that Sir Charles Bagot presented the 
Ltau itleal of the high-minded, (he accomplished, the 
good old English gentleman "—Gazette.

Si* Gtoeor. Simmos, Governor of the Hudson 
Bav Company, accompanied by hi< private secre
tary, arrived at Montreal on the 26th ulfo., having 
come passenger in the Mail âleamet of the 4th in«t. 
The Governor await# the opening of the navigation 
to proceed te the interior on hi* annual tour of in
spection. Few men of any age can compare with 
him a* a traveller Each year he performs jour
ney* which might well exhaust the «lamina and en
ergy of ordinary individuals.—Vpon u recent occa
sion he traverrsd the circuit of the globe, commen
cing hi* procress on board an Atlantic eteamer. ho 
arrived in Montreal, and from thence ha crossed the 
continents of North America and Asia.

WSW AHSIVAZ.8,
Far British (hirer, from London,

and t'orftand from Liverpool, viz : 
fïRO'AD C LOT fIS. Casai meres Bnck*kinw, 
XX fbeikio». Tweeds. 3attinett*. Csssmcrt*. 
Cantoun*. Mol".!;irw and Drills, with a variety oi 

Trovvicr «tufts and Vestings ;
GeOts. Black «carls, stocks and Braces ;
Silk and Cambric t'mbrella*.
Silk, Cambria, and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Orleans. Saxonv .„j Alpaca LuStte.

----------------- -- - - Black amd Colored Silks and Satin*,
FBATHBjft BESS f’lain and Fancy Ribbons,

And Hale ЯаМітмм, »ed_ , . * , z, « д г 1.1 d Centre er ! Indiana Shawls,
f«Jg& . Г- * o. tAWKENCC. C«P». Tliib«. Z«Fby- .-. ,,.,8 hit:Jk„cl.;rf,

May 26 [.iw] Кищ Street, Glove* and Hosiery of every him!.
N.B —Just r-ir.r..sd—some ft«w and fashionable Dil Cioths arid Floor Cloth*.

WINDOW and BED LTKTAlN patterns. I bees. Netts, Blond* and Quillings,
• Єу гігпИг*.------------------ Flam and fancy Pnra*(,ls.

FiL/JjC/ I IlCz White and colored Slav* ; Muslin Work ;
Silver Plating and Sliding, ^pœîfcffL.ÏÏ,ÏU

Elect rut y ping oj Seuls, MedàU, ifc. dtey. White end crij-cd Shir nogs,
Flannel*. Tick* end Homespuns,
F/mted Cottons and Furniture*.
Linetrs. Law їм. Diaper, Cambric, Hollands,
Du.vins and ?'heelings, 
llemp Carpeting, Bindings and Fringes,
Musims and Linings of every description,

NO. 2, NORTH WHARF.

а а ту. н. ajuams,
per ship Bor fund, ei.6 brig Eaf

t O f^ASKS HARDWARE.Mntainingsin 
X fX Rvgle and double ' . rt lper/> i fjf,\ j 
WalkilV? «tick Gnus, ЕеГсиччінп Ceps, Wad Cut- 
*M, Bullet Mould*. Ramrods, Screw* and Tips, 
Nippl- W re riche* and Turn *erc v.a. tDog CoRurs. 
Patent and common Lewder Fia»!;*, Shot B«it„ and 
Shot Punches.

J. M. Robertson's Brick Building, tor net of Market 
Septate Ond (filler struts.

HE subscriber having npaved 
lent assort meut of London superfine, 

y fine, and Plated Hats ! Paris. Satin, Beav
er, Gossamer. Silk and Felt, du., confidently offers 
them as being superior in quality, elegant in style, 
and low in price.

and Palmer slut
28th May ; Brig Éclipse, MicheUter, st. Kins, 

lumber and alewivea. J. Fairweather ; schr. John 
Boynton, Francis, Hartford, [u. *.] scahtlmg and 

і laths, A. Balfaeh.
29;h : ship inconstant, Beacon, Liverpool, timber 

A. deals, John Mark ay ; Albion, Moran, Liverpool, 
timber and deals, John Hammond ; Barque Pando
ra, Browu, Liverpool, timber and deals, W. & G. 
Lawton : «(earner Saxe Gotha, Brown, Halifax, 
merchaudr/e, J. Whitney.

39th; ship Seraphitw, Affleck, Dnhlm, timber 
* deal*. John Масі.ay ; Barque Lord John Ru*- 
•ell, Daly. Liverpool, timber A •
A- eon ; Perth»hiAL Drake, Liverpool, timber and 
deal*. John RoheStson ; schr Eleanor Je ne. Sharp, 
Boston, tpariffttg and hoards. R. D. Wilmot.

3fst : Barque f^dy Caroline. Leadheater. Lon
don. limber and deals, XV. Hammond ; Bri? Peace, 
Robson, Hull, deals. Joint Macfcdr ; ndhr. Charlotte, 
Vaughan, Halifax, fish, Salter; Maty Popd, Ваше», 
Dungarvon, dealt, H. Rankin A Co.

Ня -.е /dériveu

HENRY ffAXVKr.NS, 
AtUHonur find Otntral Commission Merchant, 

hater shut.Caps in gr»»t miny ; ui,z«f Cat*.
e«. L«nihe, <:»««, Dll Cover,. Colli I. JC 
low price*.

Thresh. 
Є, At. ЛІ

May 26.

F E. LOCK If ART. 401 Lb1SU * BENCH PLAINS. 
; assorted ;) Compiuss*. Fuiir-fukl Re: vs. Brass 
Dividers, Hamuxk*. Glass Paper. Cl itf I'uis. Ac 

Hakses* .XfoyvriN.v as-orted ; P«;ent Couch 
'* ranches, ami Coach Screws.

rVDVE WIRE, assortedsi/.чЄ; wife, cage, Rat 
and Mouse Trap*.

Long and short Tandis

JOIN PPs
Jute 2. 1843—Cour, and One 1 in.

deals. S. Wiggins
TO Tilt ELECTORS of the 

CITY OF SAINT JOHN.
ENTLEMEN,—-In consequence of mv ap- 

vX pointment fo the Executive Council, the «cat 
in the Assembly a* Member far the City which yon 
lately conferred npin me is placed at yonr disposal.

On again soliciting ynnr suffrage*, f do not béai- 
(ate кі aasert that dating the session I have had (he 
honor to represent yott no exertions have been 
wanting on my part to protect or
tied interests of my com "tuent*.

Should I be honored hy your support at the ap
proaching Election, 1 shall continue to pursue such 
h course as in my judgment may best Subserve those 
interests, which are to entirely identify d with my 
own. R L. IIAZEN

Frying Pans. Britannia 
'notai and tinned Tea and T*»Li Scooks, Cinks' 
•’tong Indies and Forks. Copper Scai.x*, Brass 
Wire Selves, Block Tip Candietmcks. Tea Puts. 
Гni*eeh* and Soup Ladle*, (iraiy Strainers, fid 
f iller», hpand В end and Knife Trays. Cash Box
es spice Boxes, Spittoons end Toilet "pods, Bntan- 
n.a TEA and COFFEE POTS. 2 pair of low 
priced solar TABLE i.XMPS,spare Hemispheres, 
Moons. Chimrnes and Deflector*, steel ►nd Brass 
S.NlfFCKS, і Érnl.TFA Lk.N.

Patent cr.amfi d Pat*r.Fv|VO. KtTTf.M, 9scc*- 
р4яЄ, Tea Kettles, Soup D'gtstor», lin'd and nii- 

j'in'd Ten Kettles and Saueepans. Gridirons, COF
FEE MILLS. Fir* and Hand Iron*. Tea Trays, 

add Preserving

Cleared at New York, 2üth inat.. barque Cale
donia, Pine*, Quebec, and Hebe, Wright, Livar- Î? Т^ОГМЗ begs leave to infarm the PebliC, 

JlRs X that ufier much patient exparimeulal in
vestigation in the newly-discovered Pfastiti-Galvano 
process of precipitating Metals, he hi* been led to 
make some important improvements in the Art of 
Electro-Silver-plating end Gilding, and by a dis
covery he has lately made, an adhesion and hard- 
nas* are given to the plated or gilt surface, which 
render the articles much more durable than by the 
methods hitherto practised in London and New 
York, termed Magneto Electric.

R. F. oleo Electrotypes fac-similé* hf Sails, Me- 
bALi. and ActfcsT CotX*. in Copper, Silver, ot 
Gold, and will produce them from any XVax. Paper 
or Metal impression which may be left with him.— 
He has an apparatus nearly completed far applying 
the Electrical Agency to the production, in Metal, 
of the Basso relievo Likenesses which hi 
in that specie* of Sculpture.

For the purpose oi carrying on tfco business ex
tensively of Electro Silver Plating and Gilding all 
kinds or German silver, old worn British or French

advance the va-

CW», fW«-, WhUririhtgi Coal Tar, 

Glass Bottles, S,c.

і nfl /ТІІАІ.9. Sue N»wr«(l* СОЛІ.Я І 
1UU v CO do. f-OKF. ;

5 Tone Whitenibg. in various size package* :
50 Barrel* COAL TAR ; 50 gros. Wine Bottle.;

100 gros* soda Water BoTtLÉS ;
6 do. Claret, do.
3 do. XVirtCheetet,

38 do. Pint 
40 do. Half pint 
50 do. Octagen half pint*, do.
The above trtirlei arc new Inti.

Ann, Capl. Hawson, lying 
—and will be sold low if fa 

June 2.

The whole of which art offered at ;he very !owe«
pried far ca*b only.

St. ,/oAs, Jon* 2. W. o LAWTON,
SÏ’IlNG IMl’OR І АTÏONS

Ex " British Queen" and Pulmeriton."
Г1НЕ8Т8 Congo TKA,

*XO " 2 Cases Madras iNlllUG;
10 Casks l.inseed OIL; 6 flhds. 1,оіЕ Fuoar ; 

Casks of AllUin. Cipperas, Starch, Vitriol 
Epsom SALTy. Ac Ac.

20 Bales Cotton Warp ; 5 Bales Grey Cottons 
4 do. White Cottons; 5 flu. PRINTS:
1 do. Moleskins ; 2 do. Flannels A Checks 
3 do, Orleans Cloth and Gainbroons ;

311 Pi«C*s Broad Cloths and Ca*«imeres ;
25 do Osttaliurgh ; 2(1 do. CANV AS 

3 Cases Ladies' BOOTS and SHOES.

бій Only.

Jipan'd Hat and Coat llooka,
Kettles.

BRAZED and Imq'd Cow Bflls, socket and 
Mvetted handle Sbnvtl*. Hoes, Spades, Gardon

Brass Butt IfingH*. Stair Rods and eyes. Blind 
Roller End* and Rack Frillies, Honk* Sconces, Pi- 

Fastemrs, Lat.he*. WIKI',
wF.inim.ChMi

Cevst'.cri.No Sc ,d*s arid <Hoe ("oiks; Racking 
and XVater Cocks, and Pewter Mol-t**, * Gate* 

і IRON ; best and common Butt, Cheat. T 11, ІІ. 
E. map. Table. Backflip, Tetter, l*ew, llo.>k ui.d 
Tie. and Plate HINGES ; Screws, Iboi.s, Hasps, 
. ind Staple*
I Catpemvr*' Patent, Tarratl's improved, and other 
іDOOK LOCK8 n«*or. dsizes: Chest,Trunk T II 
Cophoaid. and Pad Locks ; Stnhhs mid Plates and 
,Shutter Sere U) Rim. Knob, l ong. Norfolk and 
! Lancashire LaTCNes ; Door Bolts.

Shoemaker s Brn«s ntid Iron Bill*, shoe Тії read. 
Heel Balls, Pincers, Hammers, Tacks, Punches, 
Heel Plate*, nnd 'Pip Nail*.

COI PIN PUHjiiTVRE; Jipan'd Mahogany 
ind Z-dirn Wood Knohe ; Bedscrews and Кет*.

XVAGGHN and CART BO.XE8 Е1.ІРТІС 
CARRIAGE fc I’llINGS ) Iron \V eights. Grocer's 
CntTne Mills, assorted size*, till'd and brialit Dos 
Chain*.

; Hair Snntins and Curled Hair. Bras* NAll.S, 
Іініг XX eb : BftCSHRa, assorted; slme dueling, 

black lead, beafth, and 11 оме. do 
I cask XVnmghi Flemish and Clout Тіскв ;
7 nuks Horse and 0< NAILS ;

(il hags Wrought, row, and Clasp Nails, assorted 
4*4*: 48 do. Cut Nail*. as«ort*d.

1 cask best London G LI E.
120 bag* SPIKES., Iront 34 *n !l inchrl.

I bile CANULfcWlCK. 2bales containing Cod 
md Pollock Lines, chalk line*, bed and coffin curds, 

twine, fai and llsmbro lines, chest cord. tV 
:«.) tuns •• Banes’ Best" and cotmnoh bolt and 

nw IRON, well aesorted ; 1 ton Plough Plating, as
sorted sizes.

8 Blacksmiili'w Anvils 
I p mkagfc dtt Vice* : I calk md Imn* 

j XX liich with their stock how oh baud, they offer 
at LbW Priera.

і tix “ British Queen” from London.

M. (TÜONÈLLY, HOOT AND SHOE 
MAKE: ft,

Wf OLLD beg to acquaint hi* friends and the 
vv Public getieraily. that he hs* Commenced 

manufacturing Bonis and
tin.
do. „ Shoes, on tho corner of

Prirtèe XVm. and Princess itreets. adjoining the 
Grocery Establishment of Mr. J. O'Donelly, and 
having for many years previous to 1830 conducted 
the operative part of hi* Brother's business in the 
*ime line, (then established where the Commercial 
Bank how stands.) which with strictly adhering to 
the rush system, and в punctual attention to all or 
ders intrusted to him, he hope* will receive 1er him
self a share el public patronage.

June. 2, 1643.
on CoHstunmrhL

teht Tst!* and Sash 
Pocket Compasses, sett*

ding from the brig 
at the subscriber's wharf 

"taken fro m along side. 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

immum. .і є*», it*** G W K P/FCmtUt
Ilond, of Яі. Jollli. Merchmit; ГОї, Will. Scini ’J‘ VV. IVI_J 1 ІУ J 1 I if! ,

part of hi* Ssunmer f-іоогіч, which have 
been selected with tho utmost care, sod Will b* 
sold extremely lew for Cush only.

Van Vaaottikti—
fXLAlN, Fahey and Embossed Ідеє and Kid 
X Mitt* and Glove#; Plain, Chine, Foilllufd, 
Striped. Tartan and Oriental Silks and Saline: 
Volute#: Ctspes de Peknsrd: SatitiMi#; Plain 
Chine and Tartan Cotton and Silk Velvets.

Gents. Tartan, Damask, Paris, D'Orsay, Han- 
gtort, Napier nnd Spanish ailk Vfcl.VtT 

SATIN ; Cravats, Neclt Ties ; ScAh/s and 
pAitknas. irtthe extremely rich ;

Ladies' silk, satin, and \relvet Squares. Scarfs, 
Pilletines. Capas, Mantles and Shawla; of the new
est description ;

French Twill, silk Syrian*. Gentian, Cashmere, 
Mama, Chine, Chilean, Balzdrine, De Laine, Lus
tre nnd Orleans Cloths ;

French end English Ribbons—ttrui styles ;
Satin, silk and Gingham PiRAsnLa :
Hosiery. Braces, Collate and Fronts ;
Buys' Ceps. Ac.; Printed and Furniture Cot 

tolls ; settle very low Cotton, Worsted and Woolfan 
Plaids ; Gnmbroons. Cnntoon*. Moleskins, Cloths; 

Hrttssilv 4'nrpr ttnn f 
Also—a choice qttahtlly of *iik. Tyrolese, and 

Chip trimmed Bonnets : Artificial Flowers ; Cap 
Borders ; XX’renths; XVidows’ Caps ; Bonnet 
shapes, Ac. Ac.

Also.per Sarah Ann .‘—Drawn and Fan*y Notts, 
Quilling*. UoilcHes. Insertions, Laces; Thread 
and Cotton Edgingi ; Collars ; Leco Fall* A Veils, 
Can Cro eue. Ac.

Bullion, Loaf, Chinttalle, Knotted and Loop 
Fumbles ; silk Boltons; Crthl* and Tassels ; Gir
dles: Cap springs ; Prepared Bette and t.' .ne; 
Tambour, Meriting, ami Knitting COTTON ; 
Cotton Reels and Balls; Real Gold and eilver Bot
tons; chock, stripe, drawn, book, mull and jaconett 
Миніте: Cambrics. Ijkwtis, Ac.

Plate, Ac., lie has associated himself with Mr. Jas. 
U. M(click, who will receive all orders and attend 
to their delivery.— Hatches, Chains, Seals, Bings, 
Pencil Cases. Spectar/cs, StntJT Hoirs. Military 
Travviegs, Harness, be., SlLVFR PLATED or 
GILT, on the most moderate terms.

Apply to Mr. Мкі.іск, Watchmaker, Market 
square, where all articles to he Silver-Plated, Gilt, 
or Electrolysed, are to be left, and any further in
formation obtained.

No charge will be made unless perfect satisfaction 
M given. May

NATllA.MKL ADAMS'""
BOOT and SHOB STORE,

»

800 Вві.. BO* I' : 83 do CANDLES ;
5 till., Curl'd НАШ і
в c»i. Li., u.e.. Ft a teem I

250 Keg* London LEAD :
5V Keg, Color’d PAINTS.

Fot «ale at a small advance lot Cash, or approved
i’-pei, i.v і, h m vr.Bi.it a Sun.

Horse Hair riesli iirushes,
A SKW «nil *Mf .op*,ior nrlirle. * Il ici, foi

TX Citfcivaess, Eructer. Cowesiksce of Аг

il beinr

Passengers in the Fingalton, sailed on Thitreday 
Г Liverpool—Mrs. Pollok and Miss Strang.
In the Thetis, from Liverpool—Alexander Lovk- 

Itnrt. Ei(i. R. N. and Lad#.
[Mr. Lockhart has been absent from hi* native 

place, Novi-Scotia, for a period ef 38 years, and 
is how about returning, with many an honourable 
#car well earned in fighting the buttles of hi* coun
try. XV#- believe the Nov* Scotian# cart boast of 
several natives who have earned laurels in the Bri
tish service, but of none will they have more reason 
to be proud thin the gehlleman sbovê-named.]

1\mW LANDING, ex Camilla from Leith: 43 
cask*, each 3| doz. Fine LfclTH ALE, fot 

sale hrUs. BANNF.r. aruBDEE * CO.

EX SfeMECCA, EltOM EUNllUN—
« tJCNS. Blict Old BRANDY. (Mi,toll» 

<lP -■ Which are now landing ahd for sale by 
Juris2. RANNEY, STDRDEF, A CO.

St-ylhre, Sickle*, &c. AC.
Received 16th May, 18-13, per

n.RIFFlN'8 SCYTHES,' Sickles. Reaping 
VX Hooks, Garden and Ditching Ярапхя, Square 
Sitôt kl.*.

0 casks lIARpXVARE: Knives. File*. Scissors, 
Sheep Shears, Tailor's Shears, and other Cutlery.

Plated Square*, fiuud Paper, Curry Combs, 
XVliite wash. House, and Tar Brushes, Cast, Ger 

and Blister Steel Plough Moulds, Ac.
U T. VVII.I'Y.

Steamer xova scorii,
Captain John Leaiitt.

t Rmilo ni the eteamer
1 NOVA SCOTIA, ватuien- 

аі^ЬйЯЬяі СІМ* on Thursday, the 1st of June 
will he as follows: — Leaving Bt. John on Mondays 
and Thursdays, at 7 o’clock a. tit. for Dlgby and 
Annapolis, and leaving Annapolis (calling ut Di 
on Tuesdays and Friday* for 8t John.

Wednesday* and Saturdays she will lie In 8t. 
John, far towing. UEO.

Juno 2nd.

pLicâtioa. and Nbatsess. possesses many 
tages over the Hair Mattetie. The lrіcti.n 
caused by the Eans instead of the Bides of tin 
Hair, i* more effectual, and *1 the same time doe- 
not RtTita (like the Mitten.) any particles ftsm 
lit* surface of the #kio.

—Atm—
A fresh sttpply of Tooth, Hair, and Clothe* 

BRI B H F.8, ill tttid* to order.
May 19.

Dissolution of < o-l*:n tiH-ri|ii|».

мін ' and 
Vklt Bdtethent Story of the Saint ,tuhn Hotel, 

tiing Street, St. Johiii N. ІІ.
Е]П XX/GlEREa gviieralassortment
h J Tv of Ladies' ami Gentlemen's

Hoots НІНІ MllOfS of the 
Jbk best material* and neatest work-

inanship иГв constantly 
ttT Orders punctually attended to.
N. B —The sulisctiber would beg to stale that 

having engaged sottie of the first cla<# workmen 
Rom New-York, he is piapared to furnish work 
equal, if not superior, to any other in the city. All 
he asks is a trinl, which lie is confident will eneiire 
custom.—Trial it better than report.—Call and sea.

*V Two or threa Joi'RSEVMkN will meet with 
constant employment at the above Establinhuieut. 

Mit 12- N. A.

" Sarah Ann" from

MiitHotf.
On Saturday, the 20th itiemnl. by the Rev. W. 

Temple, Mr, John Lester, to Rlise Jane Mudge, 
both of Portland.
. On Thursday, th* 25th instant, hy the e*We, Mr. 
James Stafford, tu Miss Bomb Kinney, of this city.

On Monday, 29ih і net., by the Rev. XV. II. Har
rison. Mr. Cyprean E. Godihi. to Henrietta II., 
«соті daughter of Mr. P. Liimbeft, 
risb of Portland.

Yesterday efasrtioân, in the Germain street Bap- 
liat Chapel, by the Rev. Samuel Robinson, Mr Jit- 
•«b Pldgeon. of tho Parish of Portland, to Miss 
Frances Mary, sixth ditiehh-r of Mr. Markus Pe- 
ttr*. of Petersvillp, Queen's County.

On the llth tilt,, by the Rev. R! XVIIIhm*. Mr. 
Martin Bent, of Point de Bate, to Miss Delhi» Pur
dy. of the same place.

At Munition, on Thursday the 4th nit., by the 
Rev. William Henderson. Mr. Lnvdll Lewie, to 
Alice, fourth daiightur bf Mr. John Charters.

At Uhkm Point, on Wednesday everting, hv the 
Rev Mr. Barrutt, Mr. John Mnlemth, ttfCirlelnrt. 
to Miss F.liza !.. third daughter of Mr. Enoch Ea
ton, of Cornwallis, N. S.

On the 18th ult

on baud. JOHN G. SHARP,

men, 
June 2. 11 DIE Businas* at pr»«snt conducted under the 

X Firm of Rorcrtsom A .XUhsH u.i.. ns Black 
•«Millie, dissolves by mutunl consent ot. the First di.y 
of M”y rtelt. All unsettled accounts Cnnhtclei 
with the Firm, will be closed by John It. Мла- 

who i* dulv authorised to petfurui the same 
DAVID M. НОВІ R I SON, 
JOHN U. MARSHALL.

all of the Pa-
",

Tew l-rvIXiim-i v,

COSMETICS AND SOAPS.
FtlHE silhscriher has opened * splendid assort- 
1 meut of NEW PERFUMERY. SOAPS, Ac 

among which are the following choice 
—Victoria Bouquet. Prince Albert's Bouquet, the
“KSntett , "OK SALE AS ABOVE-
Essence hf Rose Bloom, Milk of Roses. |{fi 4 SSORTl’D ANCHORS. Edge Toni. 
Smyth's lavender XVater, Atdiiebuz.tde Circassian " *" » *- id all doscriptiiins cunsiautly on band
Cream far the Hair, Ab.—SOAPS ; Prince Al- 10 Let f ,r °Лг "r f*r#e leurs-lhe TAN-
bert'a Aoibroiial Shaving Cream ; Riggs' Military Nr.RX establishment in Union street, formerly oc- 
Shavibg Soap ; Grnttie A Peirces'Ekemalik nr cuP«ed hy George XVhiltekir. juhr., apply as above 
Sultana Soap ; Floating Soap ; Rose Boap ; Sand April28.
Balls ; Brown and White Windsor Boat», Ac Ac 

May 17. JOHN G. SHARP

Mew and Cheap
Ladies' SHOE Store.
JUST OPENED IN GERMAIN ST.

( tVo doors from Fosters Comer.)
In connexion with an extensive Manufac
turing Establishment in Great Britain :

st. JoAtt, April 27, ls4:j

THE Business formerly conducted under tlm 
1 irm of Н*ЬнГі«оп A Marshall, as Blacksmuhs, 
Ac., will bs continued bv the subscriber on his own 
account, at the old stand Booth side North Blip 

JOHN R MARSHALL

si>y)

Brandi/, (teni r,I, Sparkling Ch 
paunr. Cherry Brandy, ip.

Ill 13 V N В finest Old BttANbY, (Marteir*) 
11" 1- 10 hogshead* do do.
2 hhds. verv old arid sunerior Pale ditto ;

10 ditto finest Pale G EN I V A. i Schiedam 
2П rates fittest sparkling CB AM PAGNE.
18 do. lleoriog'sCopenhagen Ch. iry BKANDX'.

[Very Mlpp
Also—100 Bolt* beat Bfaoched CuUcr CA v Y

Un <1 ID -
THOMAS,

POttfe, DEEP, AND RUM.
TVrow LANDINR: КЮ b.rr.l. Prime PORK, 
11 2П Barrels do. BEEF ; 12 Puncheons Deme- 
rara RUM. For sale by

Rolled Linings; French Dimitv ; Regattas ; Bed Ud June. J. DR WOLFE BPURU.
tt «ВИЄШ, R„,„, ІІІЧП1 II MlSUt,

Covers; Orleans Clothe ae tow at Bd a yard; Do TEA, &c

2,VP"**1 ЮМІА, L’i.diual ................. 20 lIiP|t,=l!,m!.Vuil

p„ |)„,TI1„ . 80 mil,«mu JAMAICA HI M ;
»rTu«ctn. RmUnd, Chip. !i! h',h І>Г°'>Г:

Mnied. Dimjl.bl. Rir«. I n-dcnnel. IUV. ..tin, 20 I.M.. иі.цо» (Ml. YELLOW SOAP

............... ..Ron- ЛЇГКЙЬ№ barIey

C»«. of il,.I,«il Sh.p... r,„ Mt. y.r> lo» ; g il*r!l,<.' d.hBr0«?R,ou";" ’

‘”J pUl" ,*« rk -rAlso— XVioee, Spirit*, At., heoflera for sale l,.w far
A quantity of very superior London Prints. Г* ra «г*іг 1 ftn.u o , ** STREET.

O’The remainder оГЬІа stock momentarily expect Jtihe 2, ,e43. *"**'*•■
ed per Princess, from Liverpool. lllh May.

Perfume* :

.=«««. ,n
late f^tederick Philips, all of the Parish of Lincoln.

)

Died.
Utr Monday morning, in the 79th tear of her age, 

Mrs. Jane Ewing, aller an Illness of failr daya.
At llillshoro. N. 8.. oh the 13th in*t.. aged 89 

years. Mrs. Mary Spurr. The decease of this ven
erable lady will be sorrowfully regretted bv her mi 
mermia nnd scuttered offspring, and through th« 
whole neighbourhood where she had far so thahv 
увага resided universally beloved nod respited. 
Afler #yg life devoted to acts of Christian piety, 
«•i Jieu calm and resigned, insure ahd^eertaïn 
hope of a gloiiom resurrection. Mrs. S. has left 
upwards of 210 children, grandclnldreh, great
grandchildren. nnd great great grandchildren—ma
ny of whem reai.lo In thia Province.

At Halifax, on Friday morning 26th May, Mr. 
Anthony Ford, in the 4oth year of In* sge.

At Montreal, on the Ifnh init.. in the 34th year 
wf bis ege. Robert Weir. Jun.. Fsqnire, Proprietor 
end Editor of the Montreal Herald.

\S.
Ni*. 1, 2. and 3. which un» i./vv binding and for

I 4 April 29 RANNEY, RTF RDI I-'. & CO.
Ргіяіг llVliam stmtNew uRoc’EttV stonl.

(СЛ-NUnu E.The Subscriber baa received per ahipv • R 
Queen.' Лот London. • Portland,’ Atom Liv**r 
pool, and 1 Ord. ftom Glasgow, ,and achoon* 

Trynor^from Boston, hi* SPltliNi 
St PPLY of GOODS—consisting ef

M|AHE Boh«rrrb*r hiking retired iVom the firm of 
; X Jun» Kv:*tt aX: Ch., *і: I haviit# l iken tbit com 
jmndinue Ftre-rtmir ВНИ К BUILDING the 
ЛоИп M.irtift XX МП, formerly occupied bv .Мкдег*. 

JittKs Lncfcwdob dk Co., where 1-е intends c*rt\ • 
mi.n th-b'l.m... Olcv*.,,,,», .KmArt, „„d

I 5», 5

llsntHI nnd l .-vMrr Nerds.
# ItHf- "ibmbet b«. MM (rom UJ.», n.r 

h*Vi volkcuon .f CarJ.n
і ««rtsnuiis.

Also. 4 casks Tuumnv end Cl.iXvr awed fmn 
B,*tun JOHN G SHARP,

- D*»Shcrt Old S. MarkЖІ lifer;

HpF.AS. LUX F SUGAR. TABLE SALT.»
X Soaps. GANDLEB. Btsrch Blacking, Ink.

XX arp. Grey Cottons, and Barlvv.
Bogs r. Soda, and XV i ne RlSCUIT ;

T A DIES «nd b»d. urr.milto. tbraugkolt ib« and Cm» t>Mi СОЕЕЕЕв’! Br'*'1 
JLl Cily end Pro.inc. I.n.r.llv. >n twp.ru',,11, КІГЕ. CHrkESF.. 8.!fcr»t»«, 
ihrmbtod tbal Ihi. IM.blirilbtobt ht. be.b pill In g„p Shall AlMmld. ; ll,vkol>. ll,z..| and Càiün. 
operation f.i. their express accnmmudUmo. and as NUTS :
it ia to be conducted strictly npon the Cash Priori Currants. Figs. Reins. 1*OBACVO Cigar»

BttOOMS and Рви..

143. JXXÏES R. CRANE

pie, every article will be sold at price» unprece
dented in thia Country.

The si.un ha* been fitted np i 
ner, and every accommodation 
coatomere. in" lilting themselvew with Boots or 
Shoe*, which they conld poaeibly have in their own 
dwelling».

Everv article being maaufactored expressly for 
thia store, will be warranted according t.» price.

FOSTER & CO.

CORN
IT Fresh Gavrin COFFEE always on hand.

XX’ith a variety of other àrifclft*. which will !>•- 
aold at the lowest prices. 1er ca«h, at hia stor... oi 
the south-west comer of the Market square, 
door to Mr. N. S. Demitl's.

u. А ІІЕПЛХ

VH/ri’I.VC I.VST. IT)R UV’KRPobh, DIRECT— in the neatest msn- 
Wdl be afforded tolt>XOttC E.

FWAIIE differences between the undersigned John 
X Kerr, Edmond Kaye, and James R. Crane, 

having been amicably arranged, and the dissolution 
of the Partnership between them, tinder the firm of 
JOHN KI RR ft ( <» .
Notice is hereby given.
•aid partnarahip are to be paid to. and those dee 
•tom the earn*, discharged by the said Jehti Kerr 
aod Ud m nnd Kaye

Гоат or Saint June. Arrived, 26th—ship Thetis, 
Vaughan. Liverpool, 31—John Hammond, mer
chandize.

Barque Scotland. Gricraon, Clyde, 30—Adam & 
Davidson, merchandize.

John Louden, Cockerline, Liverpool, via Halifax— 
ballast.

27th—Brig Morgiannn, Hamilton. Belfaat, 99 ; R.
Rankin Jk Co. merchandize.

Velocity, MelSrath. 8t. lliomas. 20 ; order, ballast.
Dudiburn, Belfast, 37; order,

; Æ rP1!.E ,A 1 ,hiP New Kmlnnd, 
X D. Bannerman. Master, wvl sail 

JFQyr fa' the above Port on tbe fith instant— 
hnvmg superior accommodation for pee- 

•etogers. Apply to the Master on board, or at the 
Conming Home of WM. CARVILL

* Nelson street.

Spikes, t'haine, dktCe—О» Canramst

137 RAGS15 Keg* HORSEnNAH.B : *
3 4 in. beet short link CHAINS, (to fart», ea 
3 7-16 do. do. do. 60 do.
З I do. do. do. 60 do.
1 9-16 do. do. de. 60 do.

Jt do do. do. 60 do
JnM received ot Mary Asm" (baa Liverpool, nnd 
for sal* few by 

Moyb-

Oabidct Ware Rooms»
KING STREET.

npilV, subscribers having succeeded the bust- 
I *»eM fornu-riy condoru-d by thcit father, trust
•bat by Mnct atn-niion Го btiMtress. pimciuatity in 
the ex«*tiliun ої orders, togvilier with moderate 
ebarges. to merit commuent» of pnbiic rairsnagv 
limy have on Ivwxd an exurunve «aeonsent of 

STB Яр FASHIONABLE FfUNTTVEL,
V T * r b ~ * ,1ude of ti-e bert material and w <v*manwb.r>.

Ottyg” ■і’*»*А&* ay * c- *****
л! trvrd.mk„., «ref„|; -Ч..М

Ж ndRkaye].1 ^ " 1

mtttiiaViy resolved on.— 
That nil debts dne to the To 1.И,

tjEVFRAL UotsFi in King • Ward —Apply tc
O JOS. FAIRWEATHER.

N John Mar 12.

\\ XI. И. М.ІОІІЛП hi* rpmovod hi*.
* V Office to th# bmMmg ornipmd by Jardin* 

Л Co . corner of Evince Witt, and Vkutrh 
May V2.1843.

5th May. 1843.
lllsshlulioD !

ЕЖАНЕ Bnsi news heretofore carried on by the Snb 
Л. senbers under the Firm of SANCTON ft 

VROOKSH ANK. is this day Dissolved ;-«tl tin-
settled accounts the

ty
Sally lUmngton, 

ballast.
Aim. Hnghsmi. Newcastle, 45 ; Jamea Kirk, as 
JjÉMwfk Щ^Ш ЩЯ
99Vi-—Brig Addington. Kinnev. New Orieena, 31 ; 
л tov^*TT ft- l-o.. beef, pork.'flour ft wheat. 
£ttVVwa* North Am»nfe, Mabee. Boitoti ; f. flYk 

W«K Meoned гягаш.ШШШШШЩВІШ^^^ШВШ 
Am utoamor Ponfawd. Boyd. Boston ; Ç. Mr- 

LoWtlWeti. merchandize

JOHN KERR. 
EDMUND KAYE. 
JAMES R CRANE.

Pork, .ПапіІІа Ropr. Ac.

ARKKI.S PRIMP. PORK;
Ж Coil. M.mll. ROPY, 

їй Com P.lm UofllATS.-Now hodin* iirl 
rooiobo I. DrWoi.pt: spi:rr
.4 o x *

26th April.
у request may he arranged as 

speedily as peeeihle with Gxufif.K F. Skvcro*. at 
the old «toed—York I*oint. »l which plate only alt 
applications on busmens mom be made ro him.

«ЕО P SANCTON.
G CROOKSHANK.

80 В
|Ж JAMES R. CRANE. Mof 17.1Є|3

GWttOTTXCXÆ,

онх, JUNE г, Trite.

і Kugland is now out 14 day* a*1» . 
II arrive hero on Monday iioxi — 
red during the wedk are extremely 
wo have conevqueittly little to of-

thrt ills Excellency tho lutu Car-
Sit CR.IRLÏS Ваг.ог J'.rd m King-
n the mortiing of the 19th nltiniw. 
tho ttittpi'nrss of porty feeling ira 
fve all Cla-WM arm grieved M tli« 
motion of hie Excellency's itfa and

r 7~The High Sheriff line received" 
uion of one member to represent 
e vacancy caused by the elevation 
гіт L. ifigEN, to a seat in the flx- 
vhu in consequence returns ro tho 
Xe election taken place on the 7i!r 
to new eandidnte has announced 
JWte probable Mr. flazen xvi!l b*

>

tf
the Royal Artillery, under com
er, arrived here by (he steamer 
esday morning from Windsor — 
ashore in л thick fog outside the 
t troops were landed and march- 
on to the C
it damage. The company 
here, under C’apt. Torrr. will 

evening m the f'.rald. for XVind- 
fl/n with a small dkjtAtitWWW of 
«ny doing out-post doty.

4as the tide rose'■L

wr.istoN.—A disastrous accident 
■ steamers. 

1er», about 
"u*.»ion baa

persons on
wa* shallow, ao«f the pa-tsen- 

•ipe to the promenude deck, 
merged : hud not this been

(preen and Sydenham, 
toad!*, on Jake Si. Pe 
9 River*. Th* 
h boats sunk 

~i(b over
A«< I 1 4

ГЙ

Ins* of human fife would have 
iee a* the Sydenham, from Y,»t 
ition waa not able to tender any 
Utter wua enuMed to get n'arerA 
»e sunk, tinrf went down in \jF 
re accident r.ccirr'sd about 2 V- 
tig. and tho piteous cries far dr

ib® sinking vessel were truly 
I it was known thr.t sho had fa
llen apprehension of immediate 
hsided Holes were Cut in the 
ieh many pns.se«ger* were drag- 
fao.n л watery grave. One of 

missing, end an English lad. 
і found drained—it is thought 
usons hive also perifhDd.

і i*

59 'one called « Jessia Amelia,'* 
n tho Budding yard of Mr. T. 
datftn’e, on the 13th inet. ; she 
i. G. ft. J. Salter, of this city.

t.—From some recent circt m- 
irtttod, it is strongly suspected 
nes D. Harris, Esq., of Kentvill# 
n some weeks

rural district* of Nova Scotia to * 
the suspicion of so dnplnrvbla a 
however, if those suspicion# be 
he perpetrator, or pt-tp 
and brought to justice.

since, was. after 
art incendiary. It i* a

ctramre,

- Brig Mats Ann. owned hy Mr. 
rly Cove, Wentworth Sander*, 
utk, with a cargo of deals, sailed 
(ijlday afternoon, nnd next day,
I Islands, was discovered to ho 
fairt and Crew abandoned her. 
Islands in the boat.— Yarmouth

is about to timi New York and 
ration* a re making for Ins n-

>

19,—Muliy nf out readers will 
to melancholy fate of the unfor- 
Doctur Cnofnans, 

i'uskH Islands, tin his puesage 
trds Ilnlifiix. in February 1842. 
rards found and brought to tide 
illy interred by the Irish Beno- 
unity Churchyard. XVe have
much satisfaction that another 
luan shown to hi* memory, by 
ry handsome Tomb stone, pro- 
»Hi*ty, at st John. The exeru- 
.Eoculdpius nnd tho faltering, 
the tail* and skill of (lie artist.

і

Iwho was *

I

I
і fttllriWs І
is/t IhnctolciU Society, lit ilfama
lt CRotnr.tts, M. D..of Jenna, 
Voltige of Surgeons, Edinburgh, 
td, Ireland ; irl.o teds drowned 
Cuba towards HuliJaj.. l7lA Feb. 
fonnd, and inierred here on the f
її ore pfaning In every feeling 

licit ex
it» the

*itore picavmg to ever 
iy of our nature, than so 

It is highly creditable 
this benevolent Institution, end 
of that charitable disposition 

en shown by the p"op|p of Yer 
паю stranger — Herald.

I♦
Hammx. May 3(1. 

r Majesty's Birth Day.—Wed- 
AnniSersây of Her Majesty’# 
toi celebrated pretty iiuirh as 
obscured the sky, nttd hid from 
short distance, the tl.ig deco- 

II and the vessels in liarb
nop* proceeded to the 
their review. Ilis ex- Itd had........

aant Governor was present, 
leather prevented a largo at- 
iple. The troops fired a leu dc* 
early cheers- -after which theV 
nw and quick time—His 
e siflnte—and then marched 
dentil of Hi* Royal Highness 
them was no Levee, and the 

Imise, which wav to Ivtve token 
was postponed until the 8th

Rtipert George. Bart., tn re* 
Office of Frovirtciu^Secretaty 

d. It gives us great plensuadk 
і of this worthy риііІетпмМр^. 
itablidhcd. It i* with as sincere
it an important dispatch has 
by his ЕхгрІІспгу the Lieut. 
: positive

in I*. E. Inland, have canted 
Royal Gazette mentions, that 
of lus*, have been received, 

r correct, that the shipyard et 
fl » Lift 54, With all its content* 
чппгч Were saved with difficitl- 
oarhed from n it'-’Uinr »' of 7 
Mr. Thmnas Dullard. Prince 

unthreshvil whe.A 
the house of n poor man 

oad. have been entiHy con 
Sunday and Momhv, the 21st 
ellid all apprehension offiar

Iinstructions lor bis

iiantiiv nf3

slate* til» arrest of a colored 
Set tie had set fire fn the store 
at KenndT*. and robbed Hf 

Ufa of £48.

In.mwv.-Mr*. Chase, the 
Г this city, once a very worthy 
it person, a fond mortier end 
* now » Vithm to the Miller W 

' She had been atiend-^r 
meetings in this place for s»/ 
ha errors of that onn idea, the 
powewon of her nsu id, and
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